INTRODUCTION
Spinels are present as rare inclusions or microphenocrysts in 14 of the 34 samples of Leg 37 core examined. They are common microphenocrysts in the picrites and olivine-rich lavas (MgO 11%-14%) of Hole 332B (analyses 5, 10, 11, 12 , and 15 of Table 1 ) where they form 500 to 1200 ppm of the mode. Spinels are present but less abundant in the olivine and plagioclase glomerophyric basalts (analyses 6, 7, and 8 of Table 1 ) and in the low-MgO (6%-7%) plagioclase-rich basalts of Hole 332B (analyses 13 and 14 of Table 1 ), forming 100 to 500 ppm of the mode, and in the sparsely olivinephyric basalt of Hole 332B (analysis 9, Table 1 ).
Spinels typically occur as small octahedra in olivine phenocrysts or, more rarely, in plagioclase. They range in diameter from 10 to 500 µm, with a mean diameter of 60 µm. Spinels typically form 50-100 ppm of the mode but may range up to 1200 ppm of the mode in the picrites. Most grains are translucent reddish-brown in color, grading to yellow-brown or amber for Al-rich varieties. The transluscence of spinels decreases with increasing iron content and the iron-rich spinels of the peridotite samples [Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ ) less than 0.6] are opaque, in common with most chromites. The compositional ranges of spinels and associated olivine and plagioclase phenocrysts are given in Table 2 . The results of a microprobe study of spinels in Leg 37 basalts are reported here, together with analyses of spinels forming abundant inclusions in olivines and clinopryoxenes of the serpentinized peridotite at Site 334 and of rare spinels in the sparsely phyric basalts at Site 335.
RESULTS
One hundred analyses of spinels in Leg 37 basalt and peridotite were carried out in this study using an automated 4-spectrometer ARL-EMX SM electron probe and standard correction procedures (Bence and Albee, 1968) . Seven elements were analyzed in all cases (Si, Al, Cr, Ti, Fe, Mn, and Mg), but Si was rarely detected. The analyses were recast in structural formulas on the basis of 32 oxygens. Total Fe was partitioned between A and B sites as Fe 2+ and Fe 3+ in the proportions required for stoichiomėtry (Finger, 1972) , yielding an estimation of the amount of ferric iron in the spinels.
Representative microprobe analyses of Leg 37 spinels are given in Table 3 , and all analyses are plotted in Figure 1 a, b. The results of Leg 37 are closely comparable with data collected on spinels in pillow basalts dredged from the MAR (Mid-Atlantic Ridge) between 29°N and 40°N (Sigurdsson and Schilling, in preparation) whose compositional fields are also shown in Figure 1 . In view of the virtual absence of the magnetite (FeFe2θ4) and ulvospinel (Fe2TiO.«) molecules in these spinels, their compositions can be accurately represented in terms of Cr/(Cr + Al) and Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ ) (Table 3) , Members of the spinel-chromite series in basaltic rocks are generally divided into magnesiochromites (Mg>Fe 2+ , Cr>Al) and chromian spinels (Mg>Fe 2+ , Al>Cr). The majority of spinels in MAR basaltic rocks, however, form a coherent compositional group, straddling the boundary of these two classes (Cr/(Cr + Al) = 0.5), and will be referred to as magnesiochromites in the following discussion. It is nevertheless emphasized that this artificial classification is for descriptive purposes alone, since a solidsolution series exists for this range of the spinel series, as evidenced by the extensive zoning in some Leg 37 spinels (Figures 1 and 2) .
It is evident from Figure 1 that substitution between Cr and Al in the octahedral site is the dominant feature of the phase chemistry of MAR spinels, accompanied by minor Mg-Fe 2+ substitution. The spinels contain only minor amounts of Ti and Mn and do not show enrichment of these elements except in iron-rich rims.
The Leg 37 magnesiochromites closely resemble spinels in alpine-type peridotites (Irvine, 1967) Loney et al., 1971; Dickey and Yoder, 1972) . They differ from chromites of stratiform intrusions such as the Stillwater (Jackson, 1969) , in having higher Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ ) and generally lower Cr/(Cr + Al) ratios than the latter. The highly zoned chromian spinels in the plagioclase-phyric lavas of Leg 37 (analysis 10 in Table 1 ) are the most aluminous spinels hitherto reported from basalts. They are somewhat more aluminous than comparable chromian spinels from MAR picrites (Sigurdsson and Schilling, in preparation) and approximate closely the composition of chromian spinels in lherzolite nodules believed to be of upper mantle origin (O'Hara et al., 1971; Littlejohn and Greenwood, 1974; Aoki and Prinz, 1974) .
ZONING
Spinels from the holocrystalline basalts of Leg 37 show extensive compositional zoning, in contrast to the largely homogeneous liquidus spinels in variolitic and glassy basalts from the MAR (Sigurdsson and Schilling, in preparation) . Three types of zoning have been observed: most magnesiochromites show "normal" zoning, involving decrease in Cr/(Cr + Al) from core to rim, with little or no change in the Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ ) ratio (I in Figure 1 ). This spinel growth, involving substitution of Al for Cr, occurs during a stage intermediate between intratelluric and groundmass Note: 1 = 332A-7-1, 5-10 cm, volcanic glass; 2 = 332A-8-1, 47 cm, volcanic glass; 3 = 332A-8-2, 2-15 cm, basalt; 4 = 332A-22-1, 76 cm, volcanic glass; 5 = 332B-20-2, 34-36 cm, picritic basalt; 6 = 332B-22-1, 97-100 cm, glomerophyric basalt; 7 = 332B-22-4, 22-24 cm, glomerophyric basalt; 8 = 332B-23-1, 100-102 cm, glomerophyric basalt; 9 = 332B-25-4, 51-53 cm, sparsely phyric basalt; 10 = 332B-29-1, 69-72 cm, picritic basalt; 11 = 332B-29-2, 9-12 cm, picritic basalt; 12 = 332B-35-2, 62-65 cm, picritic basalt; 13 = 332B-36-2, 3-12 cm, plagioclase-phyric basalt; 14 = 332B-36-2, 81-83 cm, plagioclase-phyric basalt; 15 = 332B-37-3, 11-13 cm, picritic basalt; 16 = 335-6-1, 47-49 cm, volcanic glass; 17 = 335-8-3, 98-101 cm, volcanic glass; 18 = 335-8-3, 98-101 cm, volcanic glass. Each analysis is the average of three microprobe analyses. Fused beads were prepared by melting 0.5-g rock powder in graphite crucibles in platinum-wound quench furnace at 135O°C for 30 min. Total iron was analyzed by microprobe, but 1.5%has been assumed to be Fe 2 O 3 for comparative purposes. Figure 1 ). This "chromite" zoning is attributed to Fe/Mg fractionation of the melt (decreasing Mg/Mg + Fe 2+ ) along with posteruptive increase in Ti and Mn. These "chromite" zones are compositionally closer to spinels in the Leg 37 peridotites than any other basaltic spinels from the MAR.
Zoning of the third type, "reverse" zoning, has only been observed in chromian spinels from the plagioclase-rich basalts in the lower part of Hole 332B (III in Figure 1 ). Chromian spinel cores (amber) are zoned to magnesiochromite rims (brown), with increase in Cr/(Cr + Al) from 0.2 to 0.4 and decrease in Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ ) from 0.82 to 0.72, accompanied by minor increase in Ti and Mn from core to rim. Spinels showing extreme "reverse" zoning of this type occur in Sample 332B-36-2, 81-83 cm and two examples are shown in photomicrographs in Figure 2 . They are characteristically euhedral grains, 60 to 100 µm in diameter and generally occur attached to plagioclase phenocrysts of Anβ3-9o composition or enclosed in pseudomorphs after olivine. A compositional traverse from core to rim of a chromian spinel, illustrated in Figure 2b , is plotted in Figure 3 . The chromian spinelbearing lavas from Leg 37 are plagioclase-rich and differentiated rocks, enriched in AI2O3 and CaO and depleted in MgO, FeO, Tiθ2, and Cr2θ3 (analyses 13 and 14 in Table 1 ), most probably due to crystal accumulation in a shallow reservoir. Rare chromian spinel cores in these lavas most likely represent cognate xenocrysts which have begun to crystallize at high pressure from a picritic parental magma. High-Al chromian spinel cores are, however, rare in these lavas, Note: 1 = 332B-22-1, 97-100 cm, spinel enclosed in olivine in glomerophyric basalt; 2 = 332B-25-4, 51-53 cm, spinel enclosed in olivine in sparsely phyric basalt; 3 332B-29-1, 69-72 cm, microphenocryst in picritic basalt; 4 = 332B-29-2, 9-12 cm, core of microphenocryst in picrite; 5 = 332B-29-2, 9-12 cm, rim of microphenocryst in picrite; 6 = 332B-37-3, 11-13 cm, core of spinel microphenocryst in picrite; 7 = 332B-37-3, 11-13 cm, rim of microphenocryst; 8 = 332B-36-2, 3-12 cm, spinel enclosed in plagioclase phyric basalt; 9 = 332B-36-2, 81-83 cm, core of spinel partly enclosed in plagioclase phenocryst; 10 = 332B-36-2, 81-83 cm, rim of same spinel; 11 = 334-22-2, 52-55 cm, center of large spinel in peridotite; 12 = 334-22-2, 85-87 cm, spinel enclosed in clinopyroxene in serpentinized peridotite; 13 = 335-8-2, 94-96 cm, spinel microphenocryst in sparsely phyric basalt. All microprobe analyses were carried out on an ARL-EMX electron probe at SUNY, Stony Brook. Total Fe has been partitioned between A and B sites as Fe2 + and Fe 3+ in the proportions required for stoichiometry.
which typically contain magnesiochromites with Cr/(Cr + Al) of 0.4.
DISCUSSION
The occurrence of spinels in MAR basalts from the Azores region (30°-40°N) is restricted to lavas with FeO*/(FeO* + MgO) ratio less than 0.575, i.e., the least fractionated basalts (Sigurdsson and Schilling, in preparation) . This relationship also holds true for basalts from Leg 37, as all the spinel-bearing lavas have FeO*/(FeO* + MgO) ratio less than 0.55, whereas spinel-free Leg 37 basalts range from 0.54 to 0.60. Removal of spinel by gravitative settling, either as solitary microphenocrysts or as inclusions in olivine phenocrysts, is thus clearly an important process in ocean-ridge basaltic magmas.
Most of the spinel-bearing basalts of Leg 37 studied are either olivine-cumulate types (picrites) or plagioclase-phyric (Table 2 ). Excluding the highly zoned spinels of the plagioclase-phyric basalts (analyses 13 and 14 in Table 1 ), our data suggest some systematic relations between spinel chemistry and rock composition. If spinel core compositions alone are considered, there is a decrease in Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ ) and Cr/(Cr + Al) of spinels with increasing FeO*/(FeO* + MgO) of the lavas. Such a relation is to be expected, as the more fractionated basalts will crystallize relatively ironenriched spinels (Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ ) = 0.62 -0.68). The Cr/(Cr + Al) ratio of spinels is similarly related to bulk Al content of the rock, as discussed later.
The compositions of coexisting olivine-spinel pairs in Leg 37 rocks are plotted in Figure 4 . The basalts plot within the general olivine-spinel field of MAR basalts from 29 to 40°N (Sigurdsson and Schilling, in preparation) , and the good correlation between associated olivine and spinel is believed to be indicative of an equilibrium assemblage. A sparsely olivine-phyric basalt (335-8-2, 94-96 cm) is, however, an exception to this trend (point A in Figure 4 ). The solitary rounded spinel grain (Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ = 0.74) analyzed in this rock probably represents a xenocryst which does not bear an equilibrium relation to olivine microphenocrysts of the basalt. Olivine-spinel pairs from the peridotites at Site 334 plot in a region quite separate from the basalts (B in Figure 4 ) reflecting the relatively high Fe content of the chromites. The peridotites are associated with gabbros with orthocumulate texture at Site 334, and the possibility must by considered that we are dealing with a layered sequence of ultrabasic and basic rocks, representing crystal cumulates from an MAR-type basaltic magma rather than an equilibrium assemblage. The occurrence of chromites, instead of the more typical magnesiochromites in MAR basalts, would at first sight seem to contradict such an origin for the peridotites. Magnesiochromites in some Leg 37 lavas are, however, found to be zoned to chromite margins such as in the picrites (332B-29-2, 9-12 cm). Thus, the accumulation of spinels from a slightly fractionated basaltic melt, combined with subsolidus reactions in the peridotite could conceivably account for these differences in "normal" type (332B-37-3, ll-13cm), "chromite"zoning(332B-29-2, 9-12cm), and "reverse" zoning (332B-36-2, 81-83cm) , respectively. The compositional fields of magnesiochromites and chromian spinels from basalts of the MAR between 29° and 40°N are from Sigurdsson and Schilling (in preparation) . Also indicated are the compositions of spinels in I herzolites (O'Hara et ah, 1971; Littlejohn and Greenwood, 1974) , in alpine-type peridotites (Loney et al, 1971) , and Stillwater chromites (Jackson, 1969) . spinel chemistry. Dissimiliarities in the olivine-spinel compositional relations between basalts and peridotites can, alternatively, be viewed as a function of equilibrium crystallization temperatures (Jackson, 1969) . Factors most likely to determine the composition of spinels crystallizing from a basaltic melt are: fugacity of oxygen, temperature and pressure, bulk composition, and, in particular, the Cr and Al content of the melt.
Spinel crystallization is clearly dependent to some extent on the chromium content of the melt as illustrated by the data on MAR basalts from 29° to 40°N (Sigurdsson and Schilling, in preparation) , where spinels are generally absent from lavas with less than 400 ppm Cr. Chromium concentrations in the spinelbearing basalts of Leg 37 are reported by Schilling (this volume, Table 1 ). Bulk Cr concentration ranges up to 1500 ppm in the picrites, but the lowest Cr value for a spinel-bearing lava is 345 ppm. A consistent relationship between Al content of liquidus spinels and the Al content of enclosing rock has been previously noted for MAR lavas (Sigurdsson and Schilling, in preparation) . Data from a variety of sources are compiled in Figure 5 , illustrating the compositional dependence of spinels on AI2O3 content of magma. The relationship holds well in the case of glassy or variolitic and sparsely phyric basalts, where whole-rock composition approximates magma composition. Most Leg 37 lavas do not, however, conform to this trend (triangles in Figure 5 ) because of their porphyritic or cumulate nature.
High-alumina chromian spinels in MAR picrites from 33°N (point C in Figure 5 ) and in Leg 37 plagioclase-phyric basalts (332B-36-2, 81-83 cm) deviate significantly from the typical magnesiochromite composition of spinels in MAR lavas. It is suggested that these aluminous spinels crystallized at high pressures in the upper mantle. This suggestion is supported by the evidence from spinel lherzolites, which typically contain spinels with Cr/(Cr + Al) of 0.1-0.3 (O'Hara et al., 1971; Eggler and McCallum, 1974) , and the experimental evidence from lunar basalts: Green et al (1971) have, for example, noted that spinels on or near the liquidus show a sensitive increase in AI2O3 with increasing pressure. Alternatively, the high-alumina spinels in MAR lavas can conceivably be accounted for by low-pressure crystallization from an unusually AbOs-rich melt (>20% AI2O3). The lack of occurrence of such high-Al melts in the oceanic crust, however, renders this alternative less likely. 2. High-alumina chromian spinels with Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ ) 0.75 to 0.83 and Cr/(Cr + Al) of 0.17 to 0.25 have been discovered in one lava from Hole 332B, and comparable spinels have been described from MAR lavas from 33°N. It is suggested that these spinels owe their high-Al composition to crystallization at high pressure.
3. Three types of zoning have been observed in spinels from Leg 37 lavas: "normal" zoning, involving decrease in Cr/(Cr + Al) from core to rim, is characteristic of many magnesiochromites and occurs with little or no change in Mg/(Mg + Fe*+). A second type of spinel zoning is termed "chromite" zoning and Sigurdsson and Schilling (in preparation) , Kilaueadata after Evans and Wright (1972) , and Stillwater data after Jackson (1969) .
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Wt. % A1 2 O 3 in rock Figure 5 . Wt <‰A^O^ in spinel versus wt %Al^O^ in rock for MAR basalts (filled circles; Sigurdsson and Schilling, in preparation) , Leg 37 lavas (triangles), other terrestrial basalts (open circles; Hill and Roeder, 1974; Frey et al, 1974; Ridley et al, 1974; Liou, 1974), in lunar rocks (open squares; Green et al, 1971; Cameron et al, 1973; Kushiro, 1972; ) , and in synthetic pyrolite (Green, 1973) . Squares A and B are liquidus spinels crystallized from Apollo 14 rock at 5 and 7 kb, respectively (Green et al., 1972) . Points at C mark the composition of spinels in picrite lavas from 33°N (Sigurdsson and Schilling, in preparation) .
is characterized by decreasing Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ ) and increasing Fe 3 + /(Fe 3+ + Cr + Al) from magnesiochromite cores to chromite rims. Zoning of the third type is referred to as "reverse" zoning and is only observed in chromian spinels, where a major increase in Cr/(Cr + Al) and decrease in Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ ) is observed from core to rim. 4. Spinels are restricted in occurrence to relatively unfractionated rocks, with FeO*/(FeO* + MgO) of 0.55 or less, and containing over 300 ppm Cr.
5. Compilation of data from a variety of sources reveals a close positive relationship between AI2O3 concentration of melt and AI2O3 content of associated spinels. The available data indicate a linear relation for liquid/spinel partitioning of AI2O3, but major deviations from this trend (e.g., high-Al spinels, Figure  5 ) are most probably indicative of crystallization of spinel at high pressures.
